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. .. ··.· . 
. . 
·Mt •. Bert·Savitsky , ,,. · 
Apeouuc .. ~cut:l".Ve 
.~o14 &-_COq»•y· . ·.· ·. 
... 1111 Park_S~49· B\d,lding 
Boe ton, . Masa&chuS'et:ts 01116 
»e•. Mr .. · S:avitsky:. 
.l • ~ -
... -
·~ .... 
. . . ~ 
. .... · 
. , .. " .. - . l -~eratand~·_t;hat·~ok~laa•~~~re of~-hovi4enea, _._ . 
. : Bh.ode·;'Islan41 hae ·ffcetttl7 . . tted a propopl.. for fun~ - . 
. ·. · aa-•ietanee to McDon&ld·'e Co~orat:lon.: · · .. · .· _... - .. · · · 
. - . , ... . '·.· .. ' .· . . - . - ·. . .-· . . .- ·: ' 
_. · .... ·1--Just ·want tc> :add.·my·· own pet·tonal eJl.dCrseaent: ·of .thia 
... . appti.eation;· · Por .· ov~ ~htrtean: years LOG~ Glass 'Theatre 
. ··· ~· pr~ded thea~ical .~f~ea for .elementary':acbool. 
· · · · childreu'· throughout ~ew E~land... ·neu . .pJ:odlicJtlona ·. have~ · · :·'. 
reaChed ·.11ore than one:.h-.U nd.lliou. oblldren during ·tbi,a · · · ~ .. 
.. .. . per~.. - . . ·. . - . . -
..... 
_,:-:-: ·., ~. · · .. ·the ett~ta. of· 1.o0ktng. Gl.aae·'Tlieatre~not. oaiy tnuod.uee: 
· ·y01Jng . people· co ·theatre but actual.ly ~lve-· th&Ul ·in· the 
tuatrieal ezperiarac•. · 1'he · cencept that_· un.clerlias their · · 
·· · o.ffer:lng- 1·.-· · ~ excellent· combination- of both •· educational 
.:. ·and th• utiatic benefits of 1ive · thea~e·. ·It ia a .. concept 
.. : ·tti.t ·tooitilig Ql~s Theatre ·ha.8 .carried._foxward with S?:e&t · .. 
. : : enthuaiaaa··and vigor. - · ·· 
... ,. '_ . , ·.. ·I ~- ~Z'I hopeful that you will: l~k ·favorably -\l}lou , 
. · . ·· .. tlie propoeal frOm .~ok.ing. Glas• Theatre ~o that. this oxgazd .. 
... zation can CQl\tinu· Ue import_ot -lfOU. . : . 
. Kli1d ·regards .. ~- · · -
/. - ' . Ever a~uc~ely, . 
t • • • 
" . 
. Claiborne ·Pell . 
.... _·,. 
:.i·e-:. " : . "·-
... p • • ,·• """:'" - ~ 
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